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TANKS SEE IJTTLE HOPE TO RE-TUB- U

BEFORE JTJUE.

The announcement from Washing-
ton that the American troops in
Northern Russia are to be withdrawn
at the earliest possible moment in
the spring was received with joy by
the troops themselves, but official
critics and also the Russian popula-

tion are anxious to know whether
other troops will be sent to replace
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them, or whether it means the on

is now closed except for
ice breakers incapable of carrying a
large nujmDer 01 tiuuys, ouu, ch,wau.-io- g

to naval" advices, . June will be
the earliest month for the opening of
the ice floes. "

The American troops affected by
the announcement are the 339th In-

fantry and one battalion of the 310th
Engineers, all draft forces entitled
to demobilization after the conclu-

sion of the war. There is consider-
able speculation in Archagel whether
they will be replaced by regulars or
marines.

DREADFUL COUGH CUREB.

a eavaro oriU in often followed by
a rough f doiigliforwtii'chCmamher- -

lains Cougn icemeay ua A'"
i. iibrntrtroii Mo., writes:- - "Aboutr"' ' .J ,nfti rinv .tAn.tWO VeHrRi 5 " fcy . "-- "T 2'
caught a- - severe cbld - ,and cotigned

Iber of cough, medicines but nothing
rZ.m :- -.,. krA r?fi1 T iavfi him
Chamberlain's Coutf'RCmeayIt re-

lieved "his, cough figtit away and be-

fore he had 'finished taking one bot--
...- - . --,. T fhi-nl- it fa iust11B 11 YYtW u.1.. - - 7 "7
fine for children."

'iROKWAS TRIED'.

Down at Smithland, in Livingston
County, Ky., the fairmersad a trac-

tor school and demonstration. Those
v,5 whrt ? tractors andvtbose

who were thinking of buying iron
horse's were-o- n hand. They listened
to talks and watched demonstra-
tions; then the expert took the ma-

chine to pieces and the farmers put
it together again.

. Recover Your Ford Top at Home.lf
your dealer does not carry our

Curtaintin stock, write us for
prices.

Falls City Buggy Top Co;
119 South 'Second St.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

may both derive satisfaction

by haying their worn and sbiled

garments cleaned, by us. The

cost is nominal, while the pleas-
-

ure of wearing old clothes that
have the appearance of new, in

CDnjunction with the knowledge

that you are effecting a great
ving, must surely satisfy you.- -

A Dhone brings us.

LEVY THE DRY CLEANER
CumbcrUnd PWttc w ---

(adv-Feb- .)

Recov-eran- d

An agreement has been reached by
House and Senate conferees on the
bill permitting discharged somiers,
sailors and marines to retain tneir
uniforms and granting thefoi five
cents a mile traveling expenses from
the point where they were discharg-
ed to their homes.

The Senate has passed the House
Uill AivanH-no- - TlO "War Risk InSUT--

ance Bureau to resume payment uj.

allotments to enlisted men of the
army and navy, which it discontinu
ed last July. Because oi wiuui o
ate amendments the bill was sent to
conference. The cases of more than
20,000 men in the service are affect-

ed by the pneasure.

Private John Monson, of Paris,
who has been in the thickest of the.,oo - over the top
with the American troops five times

. . . , xu Inof Vlor htlT- -
and participating in me ioi. "& "-- -tie

prior to the signing of the armis-
tice, has been heard from after a
long silence. A telegram to his
mother, Mrs. Charles Monson, of
Paris, tells of his safe arrival at
Newport News. Mrs. Monson was
taken by surprise, thinking her son

was still in one of the army camps

in this county.

Capt. William Collins is now at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
- t t nniiins near Nortn
Middletown, having received his final
discharge from the service. Capt.

Collins recently returned from over-

seas, where he was with the Ameri-

can Expeditionary Force.
Mr. ana iurs. vya-i- i ",av'i - -

county, have received information
from their son, Corporal Fnmett
Dickson Kiser, announcing his safe
arrival at Newport News, from
France. He is now at Camp Zach-ar- y

Taylor, Louisville, awaiting the
papers that will give him his dis-

charge from the service.

After a silence of several months
Edward Fitzpatrick, formerly a mem-

ber of THE NEWS force, writes from
Cuba, stating that he is stationed on
the U. S. S. Mississippi, in Cuban wa-

ters, that he is hale and hearty, and
hopes to be able to pay Paris a visit

ocr Thin is the first mes- -
111 LllU QJilUQi
sage THE NEWS has had from our
"Bailorman" for (many months The
last heard of him was contained in a
- wtv. n hinmate. W. O. Pen- -

j,v wim said he heard
ii"iBVf" . . ..., WMHWthat Pitz nad. marneu it c"w
m,nrt,iTia l Fitz has never
written to confirm or deny the asser
tion Here's congramiauous num
THE-NEW- S force, if the news is
true.

Letter From Corporal Monson.
tCamp Stewart, Virginia.

Feb. 18, 1919.
Dear Father:

thought I was lost.I suppose you
You know I never wrote you for six
months. , ., . - BBut 1 nave arrivcu T."!

u irn Sonri mp iibout thirty
dollars.

' I am thinking about coming

h'DadS,I wantto tell you what a hard
timewe had whipping those Germans,

, .Vv.j i.I1J .,, cava fttir coun- -
'try. We were among the lirst to
cross. The first cannon x eyer Aiu
I found afterward Kinea a uwuaauu
Germans. 'y

One time a bunch of us were cut
off from supplies Tand surrounded by
Germans. Almost starved. we were
about to give up when our Captain
asked for two volunteers to go with
him for help. Another fellow and

ve niYi4-aaia- l Wfl were fourmywsu YUiuu!rv(.. " iV Wr--
days witnout ioou, u u "- - !
out oi a river mixeu wiwi y". SIthe other fellow ana mysen awiwu
out and --traveled about half way and
it gOL loo uui iui " r.V'JV"'r
were singing and buzzing, and the bui- -

lets were wnisxnng iia&t, uBiU
in flames in every direction. Uh, it

..pi t Trinollxr oil r.ouid not
stand it no 'longer. W dropped into,

a .shell Jiole. I thought hell had been
turned loose. "we naa-no-iiou- u
the bottom than we iouna iwu "vC
Germans to fight. Then we had a
fight sure enough. IfVe killed them
both. We waited until about mid-

night when it got quiet again, ex-no- nt

fhp Huns would get neryous
every once in awhile and send a bomb

r.,4- - ... sniil4 AnAcra pnsv. Weover. Jauv .wc wuiu. w-- fc, z . -
started' to run for help for we were
not far fioih our own line, 'and soon
r O . ii'....J vnnnt stArted Ollt

again and 'the' Allies won the 'victory
nnA covd tViP combanv 'which had
been surrounded. ' Then we had the
Germans on the run and kept them on
the run. .

VI will tell you more when I come. I
have not told you one-thir- d yet.

How are aU the family? . .
I closefor tfiis time. , ;

lUUi urai ouut
(Corporal) JOHN MONSON,

42nd. Coast Artillery,
' Camp 'Stewart, Virginia,

p. s. I .will be home soon.

j&ErniiG Isxd 6v coim.
', The, easiest way, ,to get rid.of a

cold-i- B to, take Chemberain's Cough.
Remedy. Tliis preparation .Jaas been
in use for many years and its value
.,iu, nVo.iran iMrt toa.t.t.p what rem- -

.however, care must heedy you use,
taken not to contract another sold
before you have recovered from the
first one, and there is serious danger
in this. A man of middle age or old-

er should go to bed until fully re-

covered. It is better to stay in bed
three days at the start than three
weeks later on.

(adv-Feb- .)
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i Copyright 1918 by

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

STAin)BY ARE SAFE.

Seed catalogs are interesting read-
ing now that the sun is swinging
iionir trkwnrrJ thp north. TheV. Of

coui-se-
, list all the old standbys; but

they also have a number of attrac-
tive novelties with exquisite illus-

trations in vivid colors. The farmer
and his wife should by all means try
en n? th p novelties iust for the
exictement of the game. However,
the old, tried-and-tru- e, standard va-

rieties should be bought in quantity
...t it. .P oro T- i-tO iurnisn me uaunuuue ul mc &.i.

den operations in 1919. Circular
No. 67 might offer some timely readi-

ng- matter on gardening just now
when the garden fever is developing
A line to the College of Agriculture
will bring it in the near future as
it is now on the press.

HEADS WIN.

A big arm and a big stick used to
win win in warfare. Heads full of
trained brains won in tnis war. uig
muscles used to succeed in faiming.
Heads win in farming to-da- y. Heads
are trained in high schools. They
are given an extra polish in colleges
and universities.

''Jul nil'
,rTALK about smokes, Prince Albert

X is gearea xo a joynanaout stanuaru
. that iust lavishes smokehaooiness on

every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new 1

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
;. .I'frnoaffa cmntoc wni'll finH flnlfntvpipe Ul igcixctLC iiieuuii o omuaw jrw" " --f- j

in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your

tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out y our exclusive patented process 1

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back!

Bay Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is sold. Toppy red bags,
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and

that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m, N. C

WASN'T TOO OLD TO LEARN

The scientific feeding of pigs is
winning its way in the Trace Creek ,

School district. Recently an old '

farmer of seventy,-on-e, got up at a
meeting at the school house and
said: . .

I'm 71 years old and have fed
hogs all my life, but I've learned
mnr( the last vear watenms xsebsie
rirvwniriP- - feed her nie: than I've I

learn the seventy years I've lived. I
thOUght that StUtt aDOUl a uuaain;eir
ration and all sorts of experiment
business, was all bosh; but I've seen
TVat T"m nil wrnns1. l invite uii.y ujl

you over to see my two pigs that I'm
s

two
j

j
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to wind it up.

HE COLOR WR
LookirigVTake

If your skin is compkxionptlM!
you have

a bad taste in your a lazy,
you take Olive

to Bessie mstruc- - fQyojneirverepreparedbyDr.Edwardi
tions. I've got real pigs and 17 of 8tuaywith his patients,
they ain't eating their heads off Olive are a purely

vegetable mixed with olive oil

HENS SHOTJIJ) DUTY.

are still a good price, every
should do'her duty. The proper
will do everything helping

her sne snouia.
"Feeding Winter Eggs,"

TJi E U N SJL CAR

Bank Row,

Germans continue sins
"Watch Hhine,"

be allowed
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Be Better
Olive Tablets

yellow
tongue coated appetitepoor

no-go-

feeling should Tablets.

feeding according
arg

Edwards Tabled
either." compound

Circular

V,i ot;ii trnr them hv their olive COiOT.

t. u.. n TaM inV Vin. lvTaHt eves.
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy likev

days you must get at the-caua-

tj j rti:A. ToWt art nn the
liter and bowels like calomelyet cave

'
no dangerous after effects. ."

They start the bile and overcome cosati--

.pttion. ThafswhyiinTlofli-cMa- re
iffandbScNo. gives balance rations, ine Dcrttac

p ncvln the Colleee of Agricul- - aoW annuallyat

.uexiu5iA?ii w"&

VE

at dLrugfkts.-- Take one flC.twojiitUyaamw --- "-o -- -- - -.. ,
-

-

mcurcjflw- w- -

to into the details describ
-- . It's no longer necessary go

ing the practical merits of the Ford car-ever- ybody knows

ail about "The Universal Car." How it goes and comes

day after day and year after year at an operating expense

so small that it's wonderful. This advertisement is to urge ,

prospective buyers to place orders without delay.' Buy a
' Weteke good care of
Ford car when you can get one.

' ' ' your order get your Ford to you as soon as possible and

- "eive thebest in "after-servic- e" when required. ;,
"

. . -;-----. ? n- -

Ruggles Motor Co.
Paris, Ky.
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